IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY.ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT, CHANCERY DIVISION

ROBERTKLEIN,individuallyandon
behalfof all otherssimilarlysituated,
Plaintffi

cu,$f
cH 1058f
CLASSACTION COMPLAINT

v.

JURY TRIAL DEMANDEI)
R. M. & G. PRODUCTS,INC.,
anOhio
corporation,andBERNHEIM & RICE,
INC., a Californiacorporation,
Defendants.

CLASSACTION COMPLAINT
Plaintiff RobertKlein, by andthroughhis counsel,EdelsonMcGuire,LLC, bringsthis
ClassAction ComplaintagainstDefendantsR. M. & G. Products,Inc. andBernheim& Rice,
Inc. (togetherdoingbusinessas"Medicus"and"MedicusGolf') on his own behalf,andon
behalfof a Classandtwo SubClasses
of similarly situatedindividualswho werechargedwithout
authorizationfor MedicusMembershipPrograms(definedbelow). Plaintiff, for his Complaint,
allegesas follows uponpersonalknowledgeasto himselfandhis own actsandexperiences
and,
asto all othermatters,uponinformationandbelief, includinginvestigationconductedby his
attorneys.
Nature of the Case
l.

TheDefendants
in this casehavehadgreatsuccess
sellinggolf instructional
aids,

includingwidely used"hinged" swingtrainers.However,in recentyearsthe profitsgainedfrom
their golfclub saleshavedecreased,
andDefendantshavesoughtout alternativeavenuesto
increase
revenues.
r'l

2.

In so doing,Defendantsturnedto a well-wornmethodof shoringup revenues:

without properlydisclosing
unlawfully enrollingtheir customersin negativeoptionmemberships
the details(or evenexistence)of the chargesat the time of enrollment.Specifically,Defendants
enrolledtheir customersin a varietyof membershipprogramspurportedlyofferingaccessto
suchservicesasonlinevideosanddiscountsat golfcoursesandthereafter,chargedthe
purchase)on a recurring
customers'creditanddebitcards(submittedfor an entirelyseparate
like Plaintiff attemptedto cancelthese
basis. Adding to the injury, evenwhenconsumers
Defendants
in fact, agteedto cancelthe memberships,
andDefendants,
unwantedmemberships
nevertheless
continuedto chargethemanyway.
3.

Defendantsintentionallymisledanddeceivedconsumersinto submittingpayment

informationknowingfull well that theyhad failedto disclosethetrue natureof andmaterial
termsandconditionsassociated
with their membershipprogramsandthe relatedcharges.As a
resultof their wrongfulconduct,Defendantshaveprofitedsignificantlyat their customers
expenseandwill continueto do so unlessthebusinesspracticescomplainedof hereinare
stopped.
Parties
4.

Plaintiff RobertKlein is a naturalpersondomiciledin the Stateof lllinois, County

ofCook.
5.

Defendant R. M. & G. Products,Inc. is a corporation incorporated and existing

under the laws of the Stateof Ohio with its principal place of businesslocated at2345Interstate
Parkway, Brunswick, Ohio 44212. In conjunction with Defendant Bernheim & Nce, Defendant
R. M. & G. Productsoperatesseveralretail websitesselling golf relatedproductsunder the brand

name"MedicusGolf'" Defendant
R' M. & G. Productsdoesbusiness
in the stateof Illinoisand
nationwide.
6'

DefendantBernheim& Rice,Inc. is a corporationincorporated
andexistingunder

the lawsof the Stateof california with its principalplace
of businesslocatedat 170Eucalyptus
Ave, Vista, california 92084.ln conjunctionwith Defendant
R. M. & G. products,Defendant
Bernheim& Riceoperatesseveralretail websitesselling
golf relatedproductsunderthebrand
name"MedicusGolf." DefendantBernheim& Rice does
businessin the stateof Illinois and
nationwide.
Jurisdictionand Venue
7'

Thecourt haspersonaljurisdictionoverthis actronpursuant
to 735ILCS 5/2-

209(a)(l) becauseDefendantsdo businessin lllinois,

Defendantscommittedtortiousactswithin

Illinois,andPlaintiffKlein is domiciledin Illinois
andcook counry.
8'

venue is properbecauseDefendantsdo businessin

Cook Countyandthe causeof

actionarose,in substantial
part,in Cook County.
FactsCommonto All Counts
9'

TheMedicusbrandnamehaslong beenassociated
with golf trainingtools,such

asthe"MedicusDual-HingeDriver,"the"Medicus
Dual2000S-IronTrainer,,,as
welrasthe
"overspin Pufier" andthe "MedicusPowerMeter."
retail websitesoperatedby Defendants,
aswell
l0'

Theseproductsaresoldthrougha seriesof

asthroughthird partyretailers.

Severalprofessional
golfersandprofessional
golf instructors,
includingMark

O'Meara,Hank Haney,TommyArmour III, Jack
Lumpkin,ChuckEvans,BruceFleisher,Kip
Puterbaugh,
Mike Bennett,andAndy Plummerarepaid by Defendants
to publicallyendorse
Medicusproducts.

I l.

Medicusproductsarepromotedin a varietyof ways,includingtelevision

commercials,onlinevideos,email marketing,searchenginemarketing,andthrougha networkof
affiliatemarketers.
12.

Themajority of advertisingandmarketingfor Medicusproductsdirects

consumers
to oneof severalretail websitesoperatedby Defendants,
includingmedicus.com,
medicusdriver.com,
medicuscorporation.com,
overspingolf.com,
medicuspowermeter.com,
medicusnewsletter.com,
mdgit.com,anddrivethemax.com,
amongothers.
13.

On thesewebsites,
consumers
areableto purchase
a full rangeof Medicus

products,includinggolf clubs,accessories,
andinstructionalvideos. In additionto theprimary
products,the Medicuswebsitesalsodisplaya list of allegedly"free gifts" that accompanythe
purchase.
14.

For example,two such"free gifts" include"Tour PartnerRewards"and"Medicus

Video."r Theyappearon the Medicuswebsitesin a mannersimilarto the following:
Tour Partner Rewards
You'll alsogeta FREE60 Day membershipto Tour PartnerRewards,theprogram
thatgetsyou 50%off greensfeesat over 1500golf coursesandlet'syou testandkeep FREE!!!
new golf productsfor FREE!
Watch it InstantlyOnline and get FREE Online Golf Lessonswith Medicus
Video
Plus,ordernow andyou'll get free onlinegolf lessonsfrom MedicusVideo.With
hundredsof videossianingtop prosandlive interactiveonlinegolf lessons
&
instructionfrom theworld'stop coaches,MedicusVideo will takeyour gameto the
nextlevel...GUARANTEED!

'

FREE!!!

Other memberhsipprogramsinclude "Golf Essentials"and "Golf Life." Throughoutthis
Complaint, "Medicus MembershipPrograms"shall include,but are not limited to, "Medicus
video," "Tour PartnerRewards,""Golf Essentials,""Golf Life," and any other recurring
membershipchargeDefendantsenroll their customersin following a purchase.

15.

choosea product,addit to a
Medicuscustomers
As with mostretailwebsites,

virnral "shoppingcart," andproceedto checkout.For example,oncea consumeraddsa Medicus
with a displayin substantiallythe following form:
productto his or her cart,they arepresented

m
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Onceon the checkoutpage,the consumeragainviewsa summaryof their relevant

chargesappearingprominentlyat thetop of thepage,which appearsin substantiallythe
following form:

17.

Below the summary,a consumeris promptedto provideshippingandpayment

information,at the bottomof which appearca "Submit" buttonthat,whenclicked,completesthe
purchase.
18.

At no point duringthe entiretransactionis a consumerpromptedto agreeto any

Terms& Conditionsor directedto readany additionalrestrictionson their purchase.

19.

Unbeknownstto the consumerwho submitspaymentinformation,far belowthe

submitbutton,on the othersideof a largegraphicreading"securedby thawte,"andout of sight
of the consumer,is a minisculestatementfundamentallysimilarto the following:
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These diminutively sized paragraphsare intentionally placed "below the fold,"

meaning that in order to actually seethem a consumerwould need to scroll down to a part of the
webpagethat they are not directed to go to and have absolutely no reasonto view. The font is
intentionally small and displayed in a low contrast color to decreasethe likelihood that it will be
seenor read by a consumer.
21.

Choosing to place relevant terms "below the fold" and in difficult to read font is

comparableto holding a page of a contract under the table while the rest of the contract is signed,
only to reveal post-signaturethat the hidden page was in fact part of the agreement. Obviously, a
party conducting itself in such a manner could not enforce the hidden page. Defendants' conduct
here is no different.
22'

Not only is the example above intentionally hidden from view and made difficult

to read, but the example actually fails to disclose the true nature of the negative option program
that Defendantsemoll their customersin. Theseso called "disclosures"fail to even explain that
a consumerwill be charged automatically unless they take affirmative action to cancel.
23.

Additionally, the prominent and repeateduse of the word "FREE" (displayed in

bold and all capital lettersthroughoutDefendants'websites),as well as listing the servicesas
"free gifts" at a cost of "$0.00" without any type of disclosure,disclaimer,or qualification,leads

consumers
to reasonablybelievethattheextraitemsarein fact free.Defendantsgive consumers
no reasonto seekout additionalinformationor suspectthat theywill be chargedfor additional
unwantedproducts.
24.

Evena consumerwho is awarethat the "free gifts" arenot entirelyfreeduringthe

purchaseprocess,would reasonably
believethat they werereceivinga "FREE 60 Day
membership"thatwould expireafter60 daysandthat the membershipwould be continuedonly
if he or shetook actionto do so.
25.

Defendantsintentionallycombineall of thesedeceptivefactorsin orderto induce

consumers
to submitpaymentinformationthat will be chargedlaterfor undisclosed
membership
fees.
26.

Evenif a consumerpurchases
a productandimmediatelycancelsthe order,or

purchases
a productandthenpromptlyreturnsit afterreceivingit, theyarestill enrolledin a
MedicusMembershipProgramwithoutauthorization,andthereforechargedon a monthlybasis.
27.

On informationandbelief,oftentimesDefendantsfail to evenprovidethe

deceptivedisclosuresidentifiedaboveto their customerswhenpromotingtheseso-called"free
gifts." Nevertheless,
Defendantsstill automaticallyenrollthosecustomersin a Medicus
MembershipProgramfollowing their transactions.
28.

Regardless
of thewebsiteuponwhich they arepresented
or the form theytake,

Defendants'representations
to consumers
regardingtheMedicusMembershipProgramsarethe
same:thatwith eachpurchase
of a MedicusGolf product,theconsumer
will receivefreeaccess
to numerousrewards,instructionalvideos,or othersimilarproducts.In reality,the additional
productsandservicesareanythingbut free,andeachconsumeris chargedadditional,
undisclosed
feeson a recurringbasis.

29.

to inquireaboutthe chargesand
try to contactDefendants
Whenconsumers

they areconsistentlyunableto reacha live customerservice
cancelthe memberships,
andinstead,aredirectedto a genericvoicerecording.
representative
30.

and
of Defendants
If a consumeris actuallyableto reacha live representative

enrollmentin a MedicusMembershipProgram,Defendants
attemptsto canceltheir unauthorized
will be cancelled),and
consistentlyfail to do so (eventhoughthey representthememberships
on a monthlybasis.
continueto chargeconsumers
3l .

regularlypromisepartialrefundsto try
Likewise,customerservicerepresentatives

but therefundsareneveractuallyprocessed.Thus,to stopfuture
to appease
angryconsumers,
areforcedto requesta new creditor debitcardnumber,or askthat their
charges,consumers
creditor debitcardcompanyblock all futurechargesfrom Defendants.
FactsSpecificto PlaintiffRobert Klein
32.

[n or aroundApril 20I I , Plaintiff Klein receivedseveralmarketingemailsfrom

Defendants
thatpromotedMedicusproducts.One suchproductwas an instructionalvideo
featuringnationallyknown golf instructorHank Haney. Plaintiff clickedon a link includedin
oneof the emailsandwasdirectedto a Medicuswebsiteoperatedby Defendants.
33.

Oncethere,Plaintiff addedthe Hank Haneyvideoto his shoppingcart and

proceeded
to checkout. At no time did Defendantsdiscloseto Klein thathe wouldbe charged
on a recurringbasisfor anyproductotherthanthe onetime $5.95chargefor the Hank Haney
video. Plaintiff wasunawareof the existenceof a MedicusMembershipProgramoffer at the
time of his purchaseanddid not consentto be enrolledin any suchprogram.
34.

Plaintiffreliedon
In purchasing
theHankHaneyvideofrom Defendants,

Defendants'
andomissions
indicatingthathe wouldonly be chargedonetime for the
statements

videoandthat no additionalfeeswould be chargedto him. Plaintiff would not haveagreedto
purchasethe Hank Haneyvideohadhe known that in conjunctiontherewith,he would be
enrolledin a MedicusMembershipProgramthat he hadnot beenmadeawareof.
35.

on Plaintiffs credit
In June201I, achargelistedas"MedicusVideo" appeared

cardin the amountof $9.95. In July 2011,anotherchargefor "MedicusVideo" appearedon
Plaintiff s creditcardin the amountof $9.95. OnceKlein discoveredtheseunauthorized
charges,he contactedMedicusto inquireaboutthem,to cancelall futurecharges,andto seeka
refundfor the charges.
36.

informedPlaintiff thathe hadagreedto be
A customerservicerepresentative

enrolledin a MedicusMembershipProgramandthe attendantchargesat the time he purchased
theHank Haneyvideo. Plaintiff steadfastlydeniedthathe hadagreedto be enrolledin or
program.
chargedfor any suchmembership
37.

agteedto cancelall
Ultimately,Defendants'customerservicerepresentative

futurechargesandprovidePlaintiff with a refundofjust oneof the charges.Notwithstanding,
thepromisedrefund,nor did they cancelthePlaintiff s membership.
Defendantsneverprocessed
38.

placeda chargeon Plaintiffs creditcardfor
Instead,in August201l, Defendants

$0.99,andthereafter,placedyet anotherchargeon his accountfor $9.95.
39.

placedtwo charges
on Plaintiff s
2011,Defendants
Similarly,in September

account
for $9.95and$19.90.
40.

Then, in eachOctoberand November 201l, Defendantsagainplacedtwo

additionalchargeson Plaintiff s accountfor $9.95 and $19.90.
41.

Once Plaintiff realizedhe was again being chargedwithout his authorizationand

despite Defendantsrepresentationsthat the chargeswould be canceled,he again contacted

to inquireaboutthe charges,to againrequestthattheybe canceled,andto again
Defendants
requesta refund.
42.

informedPlaintiff thathe hadagreed
Defendants'customerservicerepresentative

to enroll in not one,but two monthlymembershipprogramsandto be chargedon a recuning
basisfor thoseprograms.Plaintiff disputedthat he hadagreedto any suchenrollmentor
charges.
43.

customerservicerepresentative
After Klein'scontinuedprotests,Defendants'

andto provideKlein a refundfor onemonthof charges.As
agreedto cancelthe memberships
before,Defendantsdid not providePlaintiff with the promisedrefundandfailedto cancelthe
memberships.
44.

placedrwo
Instead,in eachDecember20ll andJanuary2Ul2,Defendants

charges
of $9.95and$19.90on Plaintiff s creditcardaccount.
45.

BelievingthatDefendantswould neverstopcharginghim, Klein contactedhis

be blocked.
that all futurechargesfrom Defendants
creditcardcompanyandrequested
Plaintiff s creditcardcompanyagreedto block Defendants'charges,providehim with a partial
creditfor the unauthorizedcharges,andconductan investigation.
46.

DefendantsagainchargedPlaintiff
Yet, evenaftertakingthesedrasticmeasures,

and59.95.
S19.90
47.

To date, Plaintiff has yet to receive a refund from Defendantsand only a partial

chargebackfrom his credit card of any of the membership fees Defendantschargedand collected
from him.

l0

ClassAllegations
48.

Plaintiffbringsthis actionpursuantto Illinois 735ILCS $ 5/2-801,on behalfof

himselfanda Classandtwo SubClasses.
definedasfollows:
TheMedicus Class
All individualswho (i) madean onlinepurchasefrom a websiteownedor operatedby
Defendants;(ii) werechargeda fee for a MedicusMembershipProgram;and(iii) never
utilizedor otherwisetook advantage
of the MembershipProgram.
The CancellationSubClass
All membersof the MedicusClasswho werechargeda fee for a Medicus
MembershipProgramafterthey contactedDefendantsto affirmativelycancel
their enrollmentin any suchProgram.
TheIllinois SubClass
All members
of theMedicusClasswho aredomiciledin the Stateof lllinois.
The following personsareexcludedfrom the ClassandSubClasses:
(l) anyJudgeor Magistrate
presidingoverthis actionandimmediatemembersof his or her family; (2) Defendants
andtheir
directors,officers,andemployees;(3) personswho properlyexecuteandfile a timely requestfor
exclusionfrom the Class;(a) all personswho havehadtheir claimsin this actionfinally
adjudicatedon the meritsor otherwisereleased;and(5) the legalrepresentatives,
successors,
or
assignsof any suchexcludedpersons.(The above-defined
ClassandSubClasses
arereferredto
collectivelyhereinasthe"Classes.")
49.

Numerosity:Theexactnumberof membersof theClasses
is unknownandnot

availableto Plaintifi but thenumberof membersandtheir geographicdispersionmakes
individualjoinderimpracticable.
On informationandbelief,Defendants
havedeceived
thousands
of consumers
whomeettherequirements
for membership
in theClasses.Membersof
theclassandSubclasses
canbe identifiedthrouehDefendants'
records,

ll

50.

Commonalityand Predominance:Therearemanyquestions
of law andfact

commonto the claimsof Plaintiff andthe Classes.Thosequestionspredominate
overany
questionsthatmay affectindividualmembersof the Classes.Commonquestionsfor the Classes
include,but arenot limited to the following:
a)

WhetherDefendantsfailedto discloseto Plaintiff andthe Classesthe

materialtermsand/orexistenceof the MedicusMembershipprograms;
b)

WhetherDefendants'conductdescribedhereinviolatedthe Illinois

consumerFraudandDeceptiveBusiness
Practices
Act (815ILCS $ 50511
et seq.);
c)

WhetherDefendants'conductdescribedhereinviolatedtheIllinois

AutomaticContractRenewalAct (815ILCS 601/l et seq.);
d)

whether Defendants' conduct describedherein constitutesa breach of

e)

Whether Defendantshave been unjustly enriched as a result of their

conftact;

conduct describedherein;
Whether Defendants' conduct describedherein constitutesfraud in the
inducement;

g)

WhetherDefendants'conductdescribedhereinconstitutes
fraudbv

omission.
With respectto theCancellation
SubClass,
thefollowingadditionalquestionis common
to all membersof the SubClassandpredominates
overany questionsaffectingonly individual
members
of theSubClass:

t2

a)

WhetherDefendantshadin placeadequatesafeguards
to ensurethat

consumers
who requested
thattheir memberships
in a MedicusMembershipProgam be
cancelledwould not continueto be chargedfor suchprogram.
51.

AdequateRepresentation:Plaintiffwill fairly andadequately
represent
and

protectthe interestsof theClasses,andhasretainedcounselcompetentandexperienced
in class
actions.Plaintiff hasno interestantagonisticto thoseof the ClassandSubClasses,
and
Defendantshaveno defenses
uniqueto Plaintiff. Moreover,Plaintiff s claimsaretypical of the
claimsof the othermembersof the Classes,asPlaintiff andthe othermemberssustained
damagesarisingfrom Defendants'uniform wrongfulconduct,baseduponthe sametypesof
ffansactions
thatweremaderepeatedlywith Plaintiff andthe membersof the Classes.
52'

Appropriateness: This caseis appropriatefor certificationbecauseclass

proceedings
aresuperiorto all otheravailablemethodsfor the fair andefficientadjudicationof
this controversy.The injuriessufferedby the individualmembersof the ClassandSubClasses
arelikely to havebeenrelativelysmallcomparedto the burdenandexpenseof individual
prosecution
of thelitigationnecessitated
by Defendants'
actions.Absenta classaction,it would
be difficult, if not impossible,for the individualmembersof the ClassandSubClasses
to obtain
effectiverelief from Defendants.Evenif membersof the Classesthemselves
couldsustainsuch
individuallitigation,it wouldnot be preferable
to a classactionbecause
individuallitigation
would increasethe delayandexpenseto all partiesandthe Courtandrequireduplicative
consideration
ofthe legalandfactualissuespresented
herein.By contrast,
a classactionpresents
far fewermanagement
difficultiesandprovidesthebenefitsof singleadjudication,economyof
scale,andcomprehensive
supervision
by a singleCourt. Economies
of time,effort,andexpense
will be fostered,anduniformityof decisions
will be ensured.

l3

COUNT I

(8r5ILCS gg s0s/1,a seq.)
(On Behalf of Plaintiff and the Classes)

53.

Plaintiff incorporates
by referencethe foregoingallegationsasif fully setforth

herein.
54.

TheIllinoisConsumer
FraudandDeceptiveBusiness
Practices
Act ("ICFA")

(815ILCS $ 505/1,et seq.)protectsbothconsumers
andcompetitors
by promotingfair
competitionin commercialmarketsfor goodsandservices.
55.

The ICFA prohibitsany unlawful,unfair, or fraudulentbusinessactsor practices

including,the employmentof any deception,fraud,falsepretense,falsepromise,
misrepresentation,
or the concealment,
suppression,
or omissionof anymaterialfact.
56.

As describedherein,Defendants'continuedutilizationof unlawfuland

unconscionable
marketingpractices,andtheir practiceof chargingmembersof the Classes'
creditanddebitcardsfor MedicusMembershipProgramswithout authorization,
constitutesa
deceptiveact or practicein violationof the ICFA.
57'

Thepriceof a consumerproductor serviceis a materialtermof anytransactionas

it is likely to affecta consumer'schoiceof, or conductregarding,whetherto purchasea product
or service.Any deceptionrelatedto the price of a consumerproductis materiallymisleading.
58.

Defendants'
omissionof thepriceandsubscription
termsof theMedicus

MembershipPrograms,or the fact that Plaintiff andthe Classeswould be enrolledin or charsed
at all for thePrograms,waslikely to misleada consumeractingreasonably
underthe
circumstances
andconstitutes
a deceptive
andunfairtradepracticein violationof theICFA.

t4

59'

As described
herein,Defendants
failedto clearlyandconspicuously
disclosethe

existenceandtruenatureof their MedicusMembershipProgramsby hidingany
descriptionof
theProgramsandrelatedcharges"below the fold," andmakingthe descriptions
fundamentally
difficult to readthroughtheuseof smallfontsin low contrastcolors.
60'

Additionally,Defendantsactedin a deceptivemannerby repeatedlydescribing

theMedicusMembershipProgramsas"FREE" and"free gifts" whentheywere,in

fact,anything

but free.
61.

Defendantsactedin a deceptiveandunfair mannerby continuingto charge

membersof the CancellationSubClassaftertheyaffirmativelyrequested
to cancelthe Medicus
MembershipPrograms.
62'

Defendantsintendedthat Plaintiff andmembersof the Classeswould rely on their

deceptiveconductandsubmitpaymentinformationbasedon Defendants'falsestatements
and
omissions.
63.

The injuriescausedby Defendants'conductarenot outweighedby any

countervailingbenefitsto consumersor competition,andthe Classescouldnot have
reasonablv
avoidedthe injuriesthey sustained.
64'

Further,in violationof the AutomaticContractRenewalAct (asdescribedin

CountII below),andthe unlawfulprongof the ICFA, Defendantsplacedcharges
for their
MedicusMembershipProgramson the creditanddebitcardaccountsof plaintiff
andthe Illinois
SubClass
on a recuningbasiswithoutprovidingclearandconspicuous
noticeof theirinrentto
do so' A violationof the AutomaticContractRenewalAct constitutesan
independent
violation
of theICFA.

l5

65'

Theunfair,unlawful,anddeceptiveconductat issuein this

Complaintandcarried

out by Defendants
took placein the courseof tradeor commerce.
66'

Plaintiff andmembersof the Classessufferedactualdamages
in the form of the

monieschargedandcollectedfrom themfor the MedicusMembershipprograms
asa directand
proximateresultof Defendants'conductdescribedherein.
67'

Plaintiff, individuallyandon behalfof the Classes,seeksan order
requiring

Defendantsto ceasethe challengedpracticesallegedhereinand
awardingdamages,
interest,and
reasonable
attorneys'fees,expenses,
andcoststo the extentallowable.
COUNT II
(8l5ILCS g 601/1,et seq.)
(On Behalfof plaintiffand the Iltinois SubCtass)
68.

Plaintiff incorporates
by referencethe foregoingallegationsas if fully setforth

69.

The Automatic contract RenewalAct (,,ACRA,') (gl5 ILCS g
601/l et seq.)

herein.

requires that an entity enrolling a consumer in an automatically
renewing contract provide the
renewal provision to the consumer in a clear and conspicuous
manner. Failure to provide that
provision in a clear and conspicuousmanner deems
the automatic renewal provision
unenforceableby the party who preparedthe contract or directed
its preparation.
70'

Defendantsfailed to notifr Plaintiff and the other members
of the Illinois

Subclass of the recuning nature of the Medicus Membership programs
and related monthlv
chargesin a clear and conspicuousmanner.
71'

Defendantsintentionally concealedand misrepresented
the natureof the charges,

including the actualcost and how often they would be

16

charged.

72.

Defendantsengagedin cramming,inespectiveof thepresenceor absenceof clear

materialdisclosures
relatedto thetermsandconditionsof the automaticallyrenewingoffer.
73'

Defendants'violationof the ACRA constitutesanunlawfulpracticeunderthe

IllinoisConsumer
FraudandDeceptiveBusiness
Practices
Act (815ILCS $ 505/1et seq.).
74-

Plaintiff,individuallyandon behalfof theClassandtheIllinois SubClass,
seeks

an orderrequiringDefendantsto immediatelyceasethe challengedpracticesallegedherein,
declaringany automaticrenewalprovisionsrelatedto theMedicusMembershipPrograms
unenforceable
asagainstPlaintiff andthe Illinois SubClass,andawardingdamages,
starutory
interest,andreasonable
attorney'sfees,expenses,
andcoststo the extentallowable.
COUNT III
NeglieentMisrepresentation
(On Behalfof Plaintiff and the Classes)
75.

Plaintiff incorporates
by referencethe foregoingallegationsas if fully setforth

herein.
76.

Throughtheir marketingmaterialsandon their websites,Defendantsrepresented

to Plaintiff andmembersof the Classesthatthey would only be chargedfor the specificMedicus
productthey had selected.
77.

Defendantsaffirmativelyrepresented
to Plaintiff andthe Classesthat any

additionalproductsor servicesin the form of the MedicusMembershipProgramsofferedby
Defendants
were"free" andprominentlydisplayedthemas..freegifts.',
78.

Thosestatements
werefalse,andat the time suchfalsestatements
weremade.

Defendants
knew or shouldhaveknown of their falsity or, at the very least,they actedwith
negligence
andcarelessness
in ascertaining
thetruthof thosestatements.
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79.

Contraryto Defendants'representations,
the MedicusMembershipPrograms

werenot, in fact, freeandPlaintiff andeachmemberof the Classeswerechargedadditional,
undisclosedfeesfor thePrograms,often on a recurringbasis.
80.

ln the eventthat disclosuresrelatedto thetermsof the MedicusMembership

Programswerepresenton thewebsitesvisitedby Plaintiff andthemembersof the Classes,
Defendantsconcealedthemfrom view andpresentedthemin a smallfont andin a low contrast
color that madethemunlikely to be seenor understoodby a consumeractingreasonablyunder
the circumstances.Evenwhenpresent,however,the termsfailedto adequately
describethe
negative-option
natureof enrollmentin the MedicusMembershipProgramsandthe actualcostto
theconsumer.
81.

Defendants
intendedthatPlaintiffandthemembersof theClasses
rely on their

misrepresentations
andomissionswhen submittingtheir paymentinformation.
82.

justifiably reliedon Defendants'
Plaintiff andthe membersof the Classes

misrepresentations
by submittingthe paymentinformationto Defendantsfor the purchaseof a
productor service.Plaintiff andthe membersof the Classeswouldnot havesubmittedtheir
paymentinformationto Defendantshadtheyknownthat they would be chargedthe additional
feesassociated
with enrollmentin the MedicusMembershipPrograms.
83.

As a directandproximateresultof Defendants'
misrepresentations
andomissions,

Plaintiff andthe membersof the Classessuffereddamagesin the form of the Medicus
MembershipProgramfeesDefendantschargedandcollectedfrom them.
84.

Plaintifl individuallyandon behalfof theClasses,
seeksto recoverall damages

incurredasa resultof Defendants'
conductdescribed
herein,aswell asinterestto theextent
allowable.
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COUNT IV
Fraud bv Omission
(On Behalfof Plaintiff and the Classes)
85.

Plaintiff incorporates
by referencethe foregoingallegationsasif fully setforth

herein.
86.

As describedwith particularityherein,Defendantsintentionallyfailedto disclose

and/orconcealedfrom Plaintiff andthe membersof the Classesall materialtermsassociated
with enrollmentin theMedicusMembershipPrograms,or that theywould be enrolledin and
chargedfor theProgramsat all.
87.

Defendantsintendedthat Plaintiff andthe membersof theClasseswould rely

uponthosemisrepresentations
andomissionsby agreeingto purchasea Medicusproductand
submittingtheir paymentinformationto Defendantsin orderto do so.
88.

BaseduponDefendants'misrepresentations
andomissions,Plaintiff andthe

membersof the ClassesreasonablybelievedthatDefendantswould only chargethemfor the
Medicusproductsthey hadaffirmativelyselectedto purchase.
89.

In relianceuponthosemisrepresentations
andomissions,Plaintiff andthe

membersof the Classesagreedto purchasea Medicusproductandsubmittedtheir payment
informationto Defendantsin orderto do so.
90.

At thetime Plaintiff andthemembersof the Classessubmittedtheir payment

informationto Defendants,
Defendantsknewthattheywould chargeandcollectfrom Plaintiff
andthe membersof the Classesrecurringfeesrelatedto the MedicusMembershipPrograms.
9l .

Defendantsalsoknew thatPlaintiff andthe membersof the Classeswereunaware

thattheywouldbe chargedsuchadditionalfeesbecause
Defendants
hadintentionallydesiened
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their marketingmaterialsandretail websitesto misleadconsumers
andconcealthe truenatureof
their purchases
andthe termsof the MedicusMembershipprograms.
92'

Defendants
wereundera duty to Plaintiff andthe Classesto disclose
their

intentionto chargethemfor Membershipprogramson a
monthrybasisbecause:

93'

a'

Defendantswerein a superiorpositionto know the true state
of facts
resardirrgwharchargeswouldbe placedon plaintiff s and
the members
of theClasses'accoints;and

b'

I.r.rlight of Defendants'intentionalconcealment
and./orfailureto
disclosethe truenatureand./orexistenceof tht M"dfi; riJriuerstrip
Programs,
Plaintiffandthemembersorthe ciasser;d;ffi"
reasonablyhavebeenexpectedto learnofor discov.itt
on their accountsottrert[an mor. tf,.if,ua
"iii.r.ndants
:."_119,fl:::charges
expllclflyauthorized.

Defendantsbreachedthatduty by intentionallychargingandcollecting
from

Plaintiffandthemembersof theclassesundisclosed
feesassociated
with theMedicus
MembershipPrograms,often on a recurringbasis.
94'

Theamountsthat Plaintiff andmembersof the Classeswould

materialterm of their retail salesconftactswith Defendants
becauseit

be chargedwasa

directlyaffectedtheir

choiceof, or conductregarding,whetherto profferpayment
for Defendants,
productsand
services.
95'

HadPlaintiff andthe Classesknown that Defendantsintended
to enrollthemin

andchargethemfor the MedicusMembershipPrograms,
theywould not havesubmittedtheir
paymentinformationto Defendants.
96'

As a directandproximateresultof Defendants'wrongful
conductdescribed

herein,Plaintiff andthe classeshavesuffereddamagesin
the
ProgramfeesDefendantschargedandcollectedfrom them.
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form of theMedicusMembership

97.

Plaintiff, individuallyandon behalfof the Classes,seeksto recoverall damages

incurredasa resultof Defendants'conductdescribedherein.aswell asinterestto the extent
allowable.
COUNT V
Breachof Contract
(On Behalfof Plaintiff and the Classes)
98.

Plaintiff incorporates
by referencethe foregoingallegationsas if fully setforth

herein.
99.

Defendantson the onehand,andPlaintiff andthe membersof the Classeson the

otherhand,enteredinto valid andenforceable
agreements
wherebyPlaintiff andthe membersof
the Classesagreedto purchaseproductsfrom Defendantsfor a setcost.
100. Plaintiff andthe membersof the Classesdid not agreeto be chargedany
additionalfees,includingany feesassociated
with enrollmentin the MedicusMembership
Programs.
101. At no point duringtheir transactions
with Defendantsdid Plaintiff andthe
membersof the Classesaffirmativelyagreeto Defendants'Terms& Conditions.Indeed,they
couldnot haveagreedto suchTerms& ConditionsbecauseDefendants
did not providethema
processby which to do so-for example,by includingon the checkoutpagesof their websitesa
checkboxor "clickwrap" agreement
typicallyusedon retail websites.Thus,Defendants'Terms
& Conditionsarein no way a part thepurchaseagreements
betweenDefendantsandthe
members
of theClasses.
102. Plaintiffandthemembers
performedall of theirobligations
of theClasses
under
their agreements
with Defendants.
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103' Defendantsmateriallybreachedtheir agreements plaintiff
with
andthemembers
of the classesthroughtheir wrongfulconductalleged
herein,includingenrollingandcharging
them for theMedicusMembershipprogramswithout

authorization.

104' As a directresultof Defendants'breachof
their agreements
with plaintiffand the
classes,Plaintiff andthe othermembersof the Classes
suffereddamagesin the form of the
MedicusMembershipprogramfeesDefendantscharged
andcollectedfrom them.
105' Plaintiff,individuallyandon behalfof the
Classes,
seeksto recoverall damages
incurredasa resultof Defendants'breachof their retailpurchase
agreements,
aswell asinterest
to the extentallowable.
COUNT VI

(on Behalfof ptaintiff
106'

"oa

tffi

Plaintiff incorporatesby referencethe foregoing
allegations as if fully set forth

herein, excluding paragraphs9g_I 05
107'

ln the event that purchaseagreementsbetween
Plaintiff

Classes,on the one hand, and Defendants,on the
other, are

and the membersof the

found to be invalid or unenforceable.

Plaintiff and the classes may be left without
an adequateremedy at law.
108'

Plaintiff and the members of the classes conferred
a monetary benefit on

Defendantsin the form of the unauth orizedMedicus
Membership program fees

Defendants

charged and collected from them.
109'

Defendantsappreciateor have knowredgeof
suchbenefit.

I l0'

Under principlesof equity and good conscience,Def'endants
shouldnot

be

permitted to retain the money belonging
to Plaintiff and membersof the Classes.which
Defendantshave unjustly receivedas a result
of their wrongful actionsdescribedherein.

I I 1.

Plaintiff,individuallyandon behalfof theClasses,
in thealternative
to CountV,

seeksrestitutionanddisgorgement
of all moniesunjustlyreceivedandretainedby Defendantsas
a resultof their conductdescribedherein,as well as interest,to the extentallowable.
COUNT VII
Uniust Enrichment
(On Behalfof Plaintiff and the CancellationSubClass)
lI2.

Plaintiff incorporates
by referencethe foregoingallegationsasif fully setforth

herein.
I I 3.

Plaintiff andmembersof the CancellationSubClasseachconlactedDefendants

andaffirmativelyrequestedto canceltheir enrollmentin the MedicusMembershipPrograms.
lI4.

For theirpart,Defendants
agreedto cancelPlaintifPsandthe SubClass's

memberships
to the Programsandto ceasechargingandcollectingmembershipfeesfrom them.
115. At thetime thatPlaintiffandthe SubClass
membersrequested,
andDefendants
agreed,to canceltheir enrollmentin the MedicusMembershipPrograms,anyprior conffactual
relationshipbetweenPlaintiff andthemembersof the CancellationSubClass,
on the onehand,
andDefendants,
on the other,relatedto enrollmentin theMedicusMembershipProgramswas
terminated.
I 16. Thereafter,Defendants
knowingly andwithout authorizationcontinuedto charge
andcollectfrom the creditanddebitcardaccountsof Plaintiff andthe membersof the
Cancellation
SubClass
additionalMedicusMembership
Programfees.
117. As a resultof Defendants'
post-cancellation
charges,
anddespitehavingno valid
or legalbasisto do so,Defendants
unjustlyreceived(andin someinstances,
continueto receive)
monetarybenefitsin the form of MembershipProgramfeesthey havechargedandcollected
from Plaintiffandthe Cancellation
SubClass
members.
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I18.

Defendants
appreciate
and,lor
haveknowledgeof thosebenefits.

I 19. PlaintiffandtheCancellation
SubClass
Membershaveno adequate
remedyat law
againstDefendants.
120. Underprinciplesof equityandgoodconscience,
Defendantsshouldnot be
permittedto retainthe moneybelongingto Plaintiff andthe membersof the Cancellation
SubClassthatDefendants
unjustlyreceivedas a resultof their wrongfulconductdescribed
herein.
l2l.

Plaintiff,individuallyandon behalfof theCancellation
SubClass,
seeks

restitutionanddisgorgement
of all moniesunjustlyreceivedandretainedby Defendantsasa
resultof their conductdescribedherein,aswell as interest,to the extentallowable.
Requestfor Relief
WHEREFORE,Plaintiff RobertKlein, individuallyandon behalfof themembersof the
Classand SubClasses,
respectfullyrequeststhat the Courtgrantthe following reliefi
a.

Certi8 this caseasa classactionon behalfof theClassandSubClasses
defined

above,appointRobertKlein asClassRepresentative,
andappointhis undersigned
counselas
ClassCounsel;
b.

EnterjudgmentagainstR. M. & G. Products,
Inc. andBernheim& Rice.Inc. on

all countsof the Complaint;
c'

DeclarethatDefendants'
conduct,assetout above,constitutes
violationsof the

Illinois Consumer
FraudAct (815ILCS $$ 50511,
et seq.),violations
of theAutomaticContract
RenewalAct (815ILCS $$ 60lll, et seq.),andconstitutes
negligentmisrepresentation,
fraudby
omission,breachof contract,andunjustenrichment;
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d'

Award Plaintiff, the Class,andSubClasses
all actualdamages
causedby

Defendants'unlawfulconductallegedherein;
e'

AwardPlaintiff,theClass,andSubClasses
civil penalties,
statutorydamages,

increaseddamages,
and/orpunitivedamages,
to the maximumextentallowableunderthe law:
f.

Award Plaintiff, the Class,andSubClasses
restitutionanddisgorgeall monies

unlawfully retainedby Defendantsas a resultof their conductdescribedherein:
g.

Award Plaintiff, the Class,andSubClasses
reasonable
costs,expenses,
and

attorneys'fees;
h.

Award Plaintiff, the Class,andSubClasses
pre- andpost-judgment
interest;

i.

Award suchotherandfurtherrelief asequityandjusticemay require.
Jurv Demand

Plaintiff respectfullyrequestsa trial by jury of all claimsthat canbe sotried.
Respectfullysubmitted,
Dated:March23,2012

ROBERT KLEIN, individually,andon behalfof
all otherssimilarly situated,

Plaintiff s Attorneys
RafeyS. Balabanian
ChristopherL. Dore
BenjaminH. Richman
EoelsoNMcGunr, LLC
350NorthLaSalleStreet.Suite1300
Chicago,Illinois 60654
Telephone:(3 12) 589-6370
Facsimile:
(3l2) 589-6378
rbalabanian@edelson.com
cdore@edelson.com
brichman@edelson.com
Firm lD # 44146
Attorneysfo r PIaintiff
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